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^rofessor Marle-Victorin
Department of Botany
TJnlvereity of Montréal
Canada

At>i 12. 193 2

Dear Dr. Victorin :

I wieh to thank you again for havlng offered to

me thé position of Chief Horticulturist of thé Montréal 3otanic G-ar-

den. It has been a gréât nleasure for me to meet you,and I am cer-

tainly grateful to you for your trust In me. However, I hâve since

given thé whole matter some more thought and considération and I

hâve now reached thé conclusion that I can not accept your prono-

sitlon. I am sincerely sorry to disapnoint you,but I wlll explain

to you ray uoint of View.

The task to design and to lay out a  new botanlcal garden of worth

whlle size,along entire.ly modem lines,and under avoidance of ail thé

ever repeated mistakee of ail thé existing botanical gardens, besides

that thé prosnect to work with you as my chlef to whom I hâve entlre

confidence,attracts me very much.lt seeme to me that there mlght be a

nossibility to do some real gréât work,perhar>s a chance to set a eamnle

as to what a botanical garden really ca n be,if It is started ri gît and

if it is layed according to clear-cut ideas and aims. But,on thé other

hand,T find myself unable to become reconciled to thé salary which you

hâve offered to me. I  agrée ci. to it when I spoite to you last week be-

cause thé vision which I had of your garden attracted me so immensely

that I could hardly se e anything else for thé moment.But after I had

cooled of f, I realized that this salary was entirely too inadéquate and

too unattractive to induce me to give up everytning I hâve hère,to sell

my home,to unroot my family and to start life anew in an other country.

I could conslder to do that only on a salary which would at least ner-

mit my family and myself to live in thé moderate comfort to which we

hâve been accustomed. Of course,I understand that you are unable to offer

a better salary fo r tfi e beginning,and tuât seems to settle thé whole mat-

ter. You will hâve to find a younger :aan wlth lésa training and expérience



le willlng to etart wlth you wlth a beginners salary.

I hone that you wlll understand my point of v3 ew and that you wlll

not be angry with me for thls wlthdrawal. You see,T was entirely

unprenared for your proposai and so fascinatec. by its aspects that

I even neglected to ask you for a little tlme In whlch to thlnk it

over.

If there is any other way In which I can aselet you In your blg task,

oerhans by glving you Born e points from my long expérience wlth bota-

nlcal gardens,! ehall be very hap-y.indeed,to do ail I can. I would

even be wllling to make a design,or if you wlsh eeveral différent de-

signs for your garden,provided that you can furnish me with a topo-

gratrtilcal survey of thé grounds. îîayb e that we can talk that over

when .you corne hère again In Aririlfas you said you would. I believe

that It would be of gréât interest and value to you to see thé Boyoe

Thomnson Arboretum and thé work wnicn nas Deen done hère.

If you corne,-which I hone yon wi]l,e1pen ir we are not to work together,

I stioui a De o&iigea to you il " you wotud advl^e me of your comlng about

a week ahead of thé1tlme. So,that r  can make sure to hâve tue day rree

for you.

Looking forwa^-d to tue pleasure of seeing you again

I am very sincerely yours

F*T ,

(SU,


